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There is a reason, and the best kind of a

reason; why Ayer's Hair Vigor unakes the hair
grow long and heavy.

It is a hair-foo- d. It feeds the hair and makes
it healthy and strong.

Healthy hair grows, keeps soft and smooth,

dees not split at the ends, and never falls out.

Give Ayer's Hair Vigor to your gray hair and

restore to it all the deep, rich color of early life.
Ksd by to J. C. Arrr Co . Lowell. Kui.

A.a-- Kisaufactursrs of
AVTP'8 CHE3BT PECTORAL-F- or conrhi. AYHR'S PlLLS-r- "r constipation.
ATEk'S SAJtS APAIULLA f or tie Mood. AYER'S AGUE CUHE-F- or nuUana ini tens.
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I!r3. Vincents
Little chili

Help for Mothers
Any woman who suffering disordered

menstruation, bearing down pains, nervous-

ness, or whose life is made desolate by
barrenness, can have the same relief Mrs.

Vincent secured, by taking Wine of Cardui

"T i2r J in the privacy of her home. No physician's

I

J

is

treatment necessary. pure v v iiic touj
xnends itself to every suffering woman.

Will you to your druggist today and
secure the same relief Mrs. Vincent writes
about? When the stomach, bowels or

liver are affected, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht should be used.

WINEorGARDUI
No. Minion St., San Francisco, C"ai, Dec. 9. 1903.

I Am Lappy Ar.tl jAf&tfl to aitt t. tli value of Wine of fardui for pros-
pective nif-ti.-- 1 t'ic it f-- r thr-- im-iiti- nir darliu? bahveame ani
I suffered no little pain I f 1 h-- 4 an exception. The ibiM is liappy and
healthy an 1 the nuiii-hin- f niy Iif. I Lj1 huriilv any trouble aftrr he vaa
lrn. ar.d aiN-- elevrn Ly wa up doing my entire lmu-M-wor- and fueling
N-ttr- r than 1 li.nl f It for mar. I an the envy of mv n'ij;hlors txvauseof the
iiimu.t!i'y L'-iUi- child I l.vt I. wu! 1 never Lal a olck Lj iuocl. . 1 .

Tit the entire criMit to w me t aritui.
fr 1 wa mcklr, pale and thin before I t.jok
it. but t inr 1 "have used it I have Itrn injTftt health. Lav g.sin-- fotirteru
lur.'L anil enjoy life as nevr before.

DAVENPORT DOTS,

High School Commencement.
The iniiiii nt i.u nt exercixs of th

c:is nf F 'rii.iry. ".". f the Iu.en-pt.r- t

hi.h school wrf h Id t the Tur-t- :

r ni r.i t)')U!-- - I.i.-- v iiin. Vk

lowing are the nu nilTs if the class:
Seirtifie rnur" ('Juries C Stnith.

Ott. Krwin l. Hil')rok. Kreil
;r;; li'illiday. Anna Anne Kelly.

r. fii H-n- l r. I.illiiin S:nuinson. ()r-.-

Witt. Lillion Tearle I'-- t rs. Anna
K i!i I'Mtty. Frank lnmni. !ei-r.- t

C"Iiipi. !' !a- - Johnson: rlassi-c;- i

ce;r. Niary I. .Mfta?t. Alice V.

Mtulitr. Klorei.rc NadU-r- . Alice I".

rratinlirh. John J. Maerorie. Itiisa
("henoweth. Frances Mildred '!by.
Vera Lischer. In'Z Haaso. Otto ii
Mann. tSertrude C. Sisson. Klsa A.
Kalk. Martha Rohlf. Frieda W. Hie

bit.

Homeopaths Amend Petition.
In the case uf Ir. II. C. Hoefite and

W. A. l.oer vs. Ir.s. J. I. Crawford.
J. H. K'i!p. A. W. Klmer. Henry Mat-tho-

Henry Hrannhch and W. A. Al-

len, wherein the plaintiffs, who are
honit-opaths- . desire t ) eujoin the de-

fendants, who co:iihc the M-rc- hos-
pital ktflff. from ret iiTins the plain-
tiff from praeticinc n.et!cine and at-
tending patients at that institution, an
amendel and Mibstituti ! petition was
fl'etl witjj the cb rk of the court by F.
A. C"oojK.r. The d 'init-n- i followti the
fcurtainlnt; of a deaiurrer against the
original h tit ion a wok i;o. The
ar.u-ud- l ietltion allepes that Mercy
hot.p.tal was originally incorporated in
liT'; ws reuewtU and reincorpora-
ted i:i yjl. anil Later that the articles
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were amended in li'Ol. These articles
t'liitKiwcivil the institution to care for
the sick and wounded, and to employ
a hospital sraff. It is alleged that dur-
ing July. i;u. the p'aititilTs were tolil
by tiie preidt lit f Mercy hospital that
there were no objections to th'ir prac-licin- s

at tlie im:.ii.tjion. but that a n

on the tart i f the defendants,
who arroeate to t herr. v-- s the author-
ity to place a bi:i njon the plaintiffs'
practice because they are homeopaths
in school anl not allopaths, has been

whicli j.i detrirre-it-- l to the bes;t

interests ff that int:tution. It is ai-- b

Ked that an unlawful organization in
the Mercy hospital naff exists for the
purpose of maintaining a monopoly on
behalf of the allopath?, and therefore
the plaintiffs ask that an injunction
issue to restrain the defendants from
continuing such an alleged detrimental
policy.

Get World's Fair Band Stand.
The (irand Ido Park company has

t?ught the band stand that stood on
the plaza at the Iouisiana purchase tx-Ms- lt

ion. and the Chicago House Wreck-
ing company, from whom it was pur-
chased, is to ship it to Davenport at
ouc for erection on tiie point of the
iland f r the benefit of the crowds
which It is expeeted to attract to band
concerts a: the island next kummer.
The Chicago House AVrccking cptnpany
claims to have paid $i".'i0 for afeout
everything; thai was movable 'of the
temporary structures at the exposition
grounds. The baud stand, cut into Mi-
ctions and shipped here. Illustrates the
manner in which it makes salvage of
most of its purchase.

Suit for Alienation.
The case of S. A. Weaver vs. I 11.

Walker was a!ld lefore a jury iu
Judpe.Itollinser's court yesterday. The

W(sl
(Dyspepsia

C:y?s rest to tho ttcmach. Cures indigestion, dyspepsia, scur stomach,
tred ttcmach. weak Etsrrnch, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
tcmach and catarrh cf the stomach. A guaranteed cure.
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Shocking Fate cf Littla Son of
Mr. and Mrs. Schertner

at Dixon.

DISCOVERED BY THE MOTHER

Who Had Gone to Home of Neighbor
to See a Sick Child

There.

A A year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hinil Schertner. of Dixon, was burned
to death yesterday, and the mother is
prostrated as a result of the tragic
death. Physicians are now vrkmr?
over the mother to revive hi r. It was
bared for a while that she could not
riHiivcr.

The death occurred through an acci
dent which took place at the home
while the mother was visiting at a
neighbor's house. Mrs. Schertner was
preparing breakfast at about y o'clock
for the little child, who had slept late.
and left some meat frying on the gaso
line stove while she made a short visit
to a neighbor's house to learn the con
dition of a sick child.

Itcwue "ome TH l.nte.
Site returned in an instant and was

terribly shocked upon opening the door
of her house to find her little boy try
ing to get out and screaming pitifully.
Her eyes met the scene, and upon the
pur of the moment she grasped the

child, whise clothing was afire, btit it
was tco late to save him. The little
one died very soon after the flames
were extinguished. The mother faint
ed, and had it- - not been for the assist-
ance of the neighbors she also might
have burned to death.

The fire which ignited the clothing of
the child spread and the woodwork and
some of the furniture in the kitchen of
the home was burned. The fire depart-
ment resxnded quickly to a call and
saved the home from destruction.

Hotly- - llorrllily llurnril.
When the little one was examined it

was found that the llesh was terribly
burned and great pieces of it fell from
the little body when it was being
dressed. The sight was a pitiful one,
and the tragedy has created the deep-
est sympathy for the family through-
out Dixon.

It is not known just how the child's
clothing caught afire, but it is suppos-
ed that the little fellow was playing
with some papers near the gasoline
stove on whicli the meat was cooking,
and the papers caught afire, and in try.
ing to extinguish the fire the little fel-low'- a

clothing was ignited. '

action is one brought by the plaintiff
to if cover $15.fmu damaged for alleged
alienation of his wife's affections by
the defendant. It will be recalled that
at the time the trouble arose Walker
was a resident of Princeton. He charg-
ed Weaver with ixtortion and black-
mail, and caused his arrest. The grand
jury, liowevcr. did not consider the
case. Out of this case, in which a man
named Clark Armstrong was involved,
grew the present litigation, which will
cause the present trial of the case to
be intensely sensational.

Obituary Record.
At her home, M; Switz street, Thurs-

day evening occurred the death of Mrs
Myrtle Siieetz, aged 21 years. Deceas-
ed was born at LetJrand, Iowa. Iv-c- . 1.
ISso, and was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thornton Hayes, now residing at
Marshalltown. Iowa. The survivors
are the parents, the husbanu. a son,
Freddie 1 aged 5 years, and four
brothers and three sisters: William (5..
Edward and Charles Hayes, and an In-

fant brother at Marshalltown. and Miss
Gertrude Hayes, of Hamilton. Ohio.
Bessie and Stella Hayes, at Marshall-town- .

Amelia Mittelbuscher died yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home of
her mother, 412 Western avenue. Sh3
was raised in Davenport and was 40
years of age. She died of an affection
of the spine.

Miss Amanda Wendt died at Mercy
hospital at 4:10 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon. Miss Wendt was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wendt. She
was operated upon Wednesday for an
affection of the bowels. She was
years of age and was a native of Dav-
enport. Siie is survived by her par-
ents and two sisters. Mrs. It. F. Muhs
and Mrs. Harry Maehr.

Mrs. Kliza O. Wright passed away
l 9 o'clock last night at the home of
nr son in-la- Capt. Alonzo Hryson,
22 Kast Tenth street, at the age of
2 years. Mrs. Wright was born in

Bangor. Me., in IMS ami came to this
city in lOS. and has resided here for
the past 25 years. She is survived by
Mrs. Valeria Hry&on. wife of Capt.
Alonzo Hryson. post master of Daveu-rort- .

and one son. Albert Wright, ol
Charleston. W. Va. The remains wiil
be taken to Newport. Ky for burial

MUSCATINE DEFOT IS READY

John Voik A. Co.. of This City. Com-
plete Contract For its Erection.

The new Muscatine depot of the
flock Island road built by John York
of this city is cow completed, anl was
ighted up last night for the first time.
The officials f.f the fompany were In
the city today to inspect it. If every-
thing Is found to be according to con-

tract, and the company accepts the
iepot. Agent Pugh expects to occupy
the same with his force by tomorrow
night.

Boman Loses Out.
C. H. Bornau. formerly secretary of

the board of education of this city,
was defeated by Nils A. Nelson in the
coutest for secretary' of the Skandia
Mutual IJfe Insurance company, suc-
cessor of the Scandinavian Mutual Aid
association of Galesburg. The election
was held at the annual meeting of the
company at its offices in Chicago. G. L.
Peterson representing the Moline mem-
bers and voting the proxies of many of
them.

May Stay in Arizona.
Mayor C. P. Skinner has gained six

pounds during the last two weeks at
Tucson. Ariz. This good news comes
in a letter from the mayor and tells of
the excellent progress he is making
toward recovery after his severe ill-

ness. The mayor writes that lie is
thinking of returning here some time
'n April, but the prospects are that he
will make no move without the full
consent of his physician. Influences
may yet succeed in making the mayor
a permanent resident of Arizona. He
has already been offered an excellent
!osition in a bank, but this was declin-
ed on the advice of his physicians. If
the opening offers itself and other
things are favorable it is more than a
possibility that Arizona may become
the mayor's permanent location.

Mystery Unsolved. -

John Ixckner, the young man who
disappeared from this city last fall and
for whom the police at the time made
diligent search, has not yet been loca-
ted; in fact, no clue which will throw
light on his strange disappearance has
been discovered. A grip containing
his clothes is still unclaimed at the io-lic- e

station. Iockner. it will be re-

membered, came here from Milwaukee,
where he had been associated with the
Commercial Collection agency. In this
city he secured rooms in the Kimball
blck and opened what he termed "Thj
Expert Collection agency." A small
gripful of printed membership receipts
for the business which he proiosed to
conduct here testifies to the fact, that
IK?kner must have opened the Molin.?
office with sincerity and a view of per-
manency. After Ixckner disappeared
a young woman of pleasing features
and dark complexion visited this city
and made inquiry of the police authori-
ties concerning him. It was then learn-
ed that Lockner had lain ill in the
Ceneseo house for a week or more be-

fore coming to Moline. but nothing fur-
ther as to his present whereabouts
could be traced from this clue. In
suit of clothes left by Lockner was a
letter bearing no date, but addressed
to Mrs. Grace Hall, Howell. Mich. In
the letter I.oekncr professes that Mrs.
Hall "will do for him If she looks any-
thing like Lillian" and telling her s!u
"will know how he stacks up when she
sirs the white of his eye." He be-
moans t he fact that he is not an artist,
mi that he could paint his picture on
the letter paper, and he then refers to
their approaching marriage. From the
tone of the epistle it appears neither
party had ever seen the other. The
case is a strange one.

Petition by Merchants.
Secretary Carstens, of the Retail Mer-

chants' association, is circulating peti-
tions among the merchants for their
signatures. The petitions relate to the
interstate commerce commission, and
a copy of each will be sent to Hon.
Shelby M. Cullom. Hon. B. F. Marsh
and Hon. A. J. Hopkins. The petition
reads as follows: "We, the undersign-
ed members of the Moline Retail Mer-
chants association, respectfully peti-
tion you to support a measure along
the lines suggested by President Roose-
velt in his message to congress, when
he recommended that the interstate
commerce commission be empowered
to revise freight rates and regulations,
the revised rate to go into effect and
stay in effect unless and until the court
of review reverses it; and we further
suggest that the commission be empow-
ered to fix the classification of freights
in a manner that will be just and fair
to all persons. We respectfully ask
for your assistance along these lines."

Old Resident Dies.
Charles H. Belding, old resident of

Moline, died Sunday night, Jan. 22. at
the home of Charles J. Getz in Mont-
rose, Col., aged 82 years. Mr. Belding,
who left Moline probably fifteen years
ago. was a charter member of Manufac- -

POISON BLOOD

Is the ctDM of the mott dresd sod
deadly diaeaaea that affiict humanity.
Rheumatism. Boila, Carbuncle. Scrof-
ula, Banning Bores and Contagion
Blood Poison are some of its manifes-
tations- If afflicted, don't take a remedy
that is worse than the disease. Beware of
preparat.oDS containing mercury and
other mineral poisons, or your last state
will be worse thaa the CrsU

niltrXZ FOUR THOUSAND

la ptepared ' exdasiTely from roots,
berba, ate It is the most thorough,
effeetire aad lasting blood purifier ia
czUtence. It will positively and per-

manently cure any form or stage of
blood poisoning, exen those, cacaed by
poisotoswa remedies. Costs only f1 00

per bottle and from two to three bottles
wiil eoariaos aayno of its magical
eOacts. Isa't It worth trying? (st it of
youi druggist or sent direct by ax press
la a plain sealed package.

C A. SENSEWALB 4b CO..
Um MkMmer Strt. St. Lmm. v
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If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the
game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a rea-
sonable amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to
the health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
etc. It is all important, however, in selecting a laxative, to
choose one of known quality and excellence, like the ever
pleasant Syrup cf Figs, manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system
effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant
after effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal
organs, simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance,
without griping, irritating or debilitating the internal organs in
any way, as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious
nature. As the plants which are combined with the figs in
the manufacture of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to
act most beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met
with their general approval as a family laxative, a fact well
worth considering in making purchases.

It is because of the fact that SYRUP OF FIGS
is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by
physicians that has led to its use by so many millions of well
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain
quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the
genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size
only, by all reputable druggists, and that full name of the
company California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on
the front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.

(gL'FQRNiA Fig Syrup Q
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H. & O.

Hirers lodge, I. O. O. F.. of this city.
He was a stationary engineer by occu-
pation. His daughter, Metta. whom it
is understood Is now Mrs. diaries J.
(Jetz, of Montrose, was one of the early
operators in the Moline telephone ex-

change, in the days when the exchange
was a snia'.l affair compared with what
it is now, and when one operator could
do all the work.

Odd Fellows to Entertain.
Plow City canton No. 72. Patriarchs

Militant, I. O. - Q. F., met Thursday
night, and in addition to transacting
routine business elected Stephen I).
Hicks clerk of the canton. Arranxe-ment- s

are be!rfg completed for the Jap-
anese masquerade to he given at Tur-
ner hall Feb. 9. Invitations for the big
event have been Issued to 22 Odd Fel-
low lodges in this section of the coun-
try, and 1,000 personal invitations are
now being sent out by the committee.

ARNOLD GOES TO WICHITA

Appointed Assistant Manager for Rock
Island Lumber & Coal Company.

Thomas F. Arnold, for the past four
years sales manager for the Kock Isl-
and Sash & Doors works, has been ap-
pointed assistant manager for the Rock
Island Lumber & Coal company, which
has its headquarters at Wichita, Kans.
Mr. Arnold leaves for the latter city
thi evening, and will be followed later
by his family. Mr. Arnold has been
gradually coming to the front in the
lumber business, before his advance-
ment to fiales manager for the Rock
Island Sash & Door works, having been
a member of its traveling force. The
Wichita appointment is in the nature
of another neat promotion by the in-

terests by which Mr. Arnold has for
many years been employed.

Mission Festival.
Standing room was at a premium

at the Trinity Mission entertainment
Thursday evening. While the program
was being rendered coffee and cake,
candy and popcorn were served in
such quantities as to net a good round
sum for the Mission treasnry. The
feature of the evening were the sun-bonn- et

drill and the shadowgraphs.
A recitation was given by Lily Malm-ros- e

and solos were sung by Mis
Beck and R. Sherwood. Miss Ada K
Hudson acted as orgauist an l Gustav
Klotz asalbted on the violin. .

FERN HILL RYE.

AT ALL LEADING BARS

ROSENTHAL SONS. Cincinnati,
3000OOOOOOOOOOCOOOCX600000000000COOCOOOOCCOO

Licensed to Wed.
(Jeorgt' P.lake
Mrs. Margaret Smith..
Dave Schncidmnu
Miss Beckio Saneman.
Cuss Stevens
Miss Minnie Haack ...
Frederick W. fioulder.
Mrs. Clara II. Rice
Frank Kdward Pet rain

. . Kast Moline

...Kast Moline
. . Rock Island
. . . Rock Island

Moline
Moline

. .Rock Island

. .Rock Island
Moline

Miss Anna Victoria .arson .... Moline

Take Holiister"s Rocky Mountain
Tea. See it exterminate the poison,
feel it revitalize the blood and brinr;
back that happy, joyous feeling of by-

gone days. 35 cents, tea or tablets.
T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.
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ELY'S CREAM
BALM.
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CATARRH

HAY FEVER
1'lentifU'n the Nanal rasnagen. Allay In-

flammation. IIiiiIm tint! protec-t- s llin
Ui e of TiiMo

inn! Hlflf-ll- . I .Ml-- Hiiti- - 00 fits ut illilK-nii't- x

r l.y mall; trl.il n.: lo ty
mull. KI.V I5HOTUKUH.

CO Wurrt-- Htreet, New York.

THE XXTH CENTURY SEWING MACHINE

CJThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING
MACHINE the embodiment of SIMPLICITY
and UTILITY the ACME of CONVENIENCE.
q Still another feature U the OSCILLATING....
HOOK, a device assuring absolutely correct motion
for making A PERFECT LOCK-STITC- H; avoid-

ing variable rpced and reducing friction.

Sold 2ly Singer Stores
310 20th St.. R.ock Island. II).
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